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PRICE ONE CENT.
MONDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 1, 1884. :

GLOBE CALL FOB TICT0BÏ * P"P“* THE BTILS ® A SIBKB'FIFTH YEAR.
' GLADSTONE IN SCOTLAND.

PRAISE AED CENSURE,BEATEN TO DE ATM. iTHE BOND STREET PULPIT He Addressee n l»m»»s* Amdlenee et a Rayai Grenadier Watches.

r„ra. — «— ™ *»*»’'-r*“î ™ r‘'“- Àu-oU^-^Kw' ;
_............................................... , . «ÈSstrE. Ü1SS5
sioniste attempted to steal sandwiches Movements ol the French Flees t» the where a faceting was held, the Generan. Oder te ■eneh-atandlng PJ1 There were over 130 entries, and

A 6«srt Bstmtean War Foretold. In from the bar when the barkeeper struck Bast-Chin, hhert ,t Ctiusnn-the exchange, where a m K ^ Clüb-eike, aperte. “' the whole the shooting was capital.
Which England Tabes No Fart-He him with a club. The crowd then pounced latest Beperts. exchange was t g® ... Th A wildly enthuslkstio audience of 1000 Qn ane target 28 consecutive bulleyes^-ere g„ake hollew made an
del ass Her pnsltln towards Egypt. „„ tb„ barkeeper, beating him to death pAEI3 Aug. 30.—The report that Ger- the greatest enthusiasm pre a . witnessed the Toronto» bat a victory out placed. In the company matches G com- da at 3 this morning, one of

ESEHEBŒE “rksk;ée “1YSsS 2LZ7*. r£
set:: licrzr. Î»r ssr jzja sr»:-.. «. - K. ksfe=;rsr££^2 ~-

“"Sab,n.”u .«s»te ttSfflfi*ïtiïi a» b»s— u -£.w - aiCte-~*£■ SftSTST^S.TbTwjo™ - -*»

text, and he read a quotation from aa all were fighting terribly. den ce here, although it la know g | JJf* .• He recounted the franchise bill, I by the grace of the Toronto fielders. B]Boeen<i s team under command of Major ^ governor in order to call ont the
It to ihow that he had clearly defined---------------------------- -7—7- _ 1 eral dissatisfaction exists. Attaches of the a ^ ^ couceded to tory ideas in Macklin opened for the local men and got Allan. ________ militia. One of the hoppers was burned
God’s purpose in reference to Etypt. In Freeaoti-ns Against Chel«ra.: ministry of marine point to the fact that ord(.r to aTert a conflict, laying, particular hu baae on baUs. Sheppard brought him during the night entailing a loss of abou
that discourse the coming conflict was BtitUh home Secretary, ha. Adm“"al C°Uy et^ “‘^tad îhe^ilKulÎLf gtTnto ^pTratioT until bom® bJ * olean hM Ut Z The Buffalo bicyck club lost $300 by its ,triking miners are concentrating

forecast, and the assertion made that ! . . similar to the officials of English waa imPoealMe to ad ]•*■ . ,. 1886 }D order to allow the passage of a scored himself on a sacrifice hit. Flve tournament. to-night at Murray city and the deputy
Egypt's destiny would be in the hands c f ,8<me<1 a c extraordinary not 1 auffioient nnmber to make a landing ^ ibation btU. Mr. Gladstone con- inntugl followed without result. Hamilton and St. Catharines played sheriff in charge there ha, «ked the s^er^

SSîSJTsWASïri p?Xr—tsrsst cav«a!r£3JtiïSte* s*“- —lr ,b'"
events were indicated by the contrast them to give special care.1* th? nm- had b*611 inatraot*d to “Te for “ emer" hoped the lords wguld listen te reason ana MTentb. The Primroses hit Delaney 0 Slturday afternoon a lacrosse matchassssfs ss-Keæîs seasas^S

The course pursued by ^r. Gladstone At MarseiHes_th ^ tweDty.four hoara the river yesterday, Chinese, to thenum- anaL.Iitcre 0 hereditary were ont in the ninth innings Reid had his Thc Beavers and Brunswick, played a tbat hegbas r.
was outlined, and the present co d d t 9 Saturday night. No deaths her of 15 000 wer. at once put to work re- constitution, but those I hand disabled by a foul tip. He went to I lBcroese match in Queen’s park Saturday jot ia beyond
BdVPt add^d “ ^evidence that hi. ^Vlôn Saturday. th« da™gV, lïe nlacirg it in direct conflict with the elected the field and was relieved by Scott, «ho ,fterDOOD> whicb resulted in an easy vie- get at them a3
policy had been adhered to. Sunday despatch: Two deaths at Ton- flicted upon the Min river forts. were its worst enemies. He strong caught the first ball, a third strike, aod L, fl)r the Beavers by three straight gon M f0 What 1

God also has a pobey, a” ^ tha l0„ ainc/last Sight. During the twenty- trench and English engineers mthe C - “ d theriglltof lords todecide when to shat out the visitors. Mead led off for the T,^e ,0 18 aDd 10 minutes respectively. ei.nor replied that . .
• “feni.rJ? FuTnd and the Cr hours nine® deaths. Deaths in the oese army mtend to erect sand forte and Ay / Tbti .dmittance of Toronto» in the final innings. Getting hu L McKinnon of Belleville has not way and more were under marching orders

ESHEESH ïHMÆSf E r-a £>? ™ I "
Quotation,0 were given from prophecy in 16 fresh ^ses, 6deaths; Botajga, * deaths; g“ ^^^21 They the proceedings, which were most enthusi- ^pitoheF.^ McKmley struck^out. * • At Phil.deb

aid of the contention of the identity of the CampobsBO, 3 deaths- Massa were the largest and best pieces of ord- aatic. , de’ivered a political ad- I which was nipped by the first baseman, I phia—Philade!pVia 5, Buffalo 3. ' /

. æ 'Asp? jo isAWÜ- ssaaïSAzfiss z'Sl serénsrs?« .s sss i’ft .that these purposes were not always sub- I attack should be made on the place be- I and very entn , ,th Ihan be bae I B re out and the outlook for Toronto Hamilton Saturday, the former winning I but many a
servient to the divine law. The farmer A Tonna German Girls Fate. fore the Chinese can get new ordnance peared to be in better■health than he has men wars.out ana . herd “ithascore of 1 to 0. The winning run of the'frequent gun."
mast obey the laws of nature if he would New York, Aug. 30 Annie Pennenz' I from the government works at Shang ai, for a long tims enjoye , I hitter and thronghont the game hadn’t I wa8 made in the seventh inning. J Wil I Enter frosty evenings end the li* ov

. secure a crop, and no government can sue- . Wnt.jfnl vnnng girl, whose parents were ,.h„ work of rebuilding the forts and sand clear and renoua . ____________ I been able to find the hall. But he was the ,ôn pitched for the Clippers. Exit from many a watering place an
coed if the laws of God are ignored n to do waa marricd to John Bloch, a works will have gone for naught. The aoHVON’S RELIEF. men in the gap. When two strikes were A lacro8se match Was played on Saturday try farai h-rase th,. lmver,ng T,mtujr. , _

Prophecy was adduced to show that ’ ____ x,„, Voa,, ordnance remaining at Foo Chow is of an I fur «u __ I „all«d he caneht the ball on the end of hu I . th nark lutneen the Centrais I Enter to the Queen city to witn ea ner gr*
Bgyp* must fall into the hands of England nchoM m1”1” Be ceremony wL antiquated pattern and of no earthly use T6e T l to be Frd on Chicago Berl- hat and rent it Bailing to the aL(J th^Map'e beats' second team, which semi cent nnial industrial exUjb lion hun-
for educational and moral purposes. The Twenty mmute Herm^Shu- except to make a noise with. Mirpnith of lhe Fore*. I fence for a two base hit. Jones .faulted in favor of the Centrals by three dreds and thont-ands of loyal and true ftn
course pursued by the nations in reference performed she e P , h I It is asserted that Gen. MilloVe recall I , t home tieing the game, while the audi I to one Xne Centrals are anxious <$ians, with hearts beating warmly fur their
to) the recent conference was reviewed and ieldt, « « Ja ^ incurred her I not due to any desire on his part to re- London, Ang. 30.—The government has 8^ choe’rad j,*. { hoarse in an endeavor ^ meet aoy jlmi„r club in the city. country as they gate upon the giant stride»

the result was the inevitable one—Eug- been ®?8a*“>'. . acoount of his turn to France on account of ül-health,but ordered 250,000 pounds more of Chisago tQ e$ „„ ita enthusiasm at the develop Th„ w(lrk 0f the league clubs during the of Toronto.
land stands alone. The sending o an ad- Plants °PP® , to-ether in Germany that he has been recalled in dup-ace after d beef for the Soudan expedition 1Ilellti. Macklin went to the plate and, Tth® Laa not marked by any particu- And Mr. Haniy getteth ready Ida Uttle hern

a» atsjfjn? it- &. - «g s 3&.*c =™> s?rr “J •• 1 - ~'$i ssvxsss xxssszhunuo life would h..8b«n—ri.( 1"’.,....-. th, C^mmi«lnuera ut In,- tre.t, Th«e luport .r. ordered to . uf 9.0 river —77t ,-m- R.ol too.» ...k time., bo, pl d ie>,e e, ....................... . V. ..too
The speaker declared himself in favor ot come a moine , a nermit her to land depart immediately. be manned by 400 Canadians, 300 Kroomei, *u yt would atone for the short- Boaton .............. 84 58 2ii -«» p-------------------- --------------“------„„„„

peace, but men resuted God a government Jaa allowed to comeaahOTe, but * Admiral Peyron, minister of marine, re- Md about Egyptian and Nubian boat Gf the nine. MoKiuley Kfffai0 .................... 84 50 84 «g A vionbttk from iritAT TORONTO.
and this led to strife. The liberals of Shnfel , , tbat he ceived the following despatch from Ad The coat of the expedition ia esti-I t thbM Mead at short and Scott at Chicago ............... t! ^ ;33 , a. the Bax
England, who claim to be the peace party he is almost dutracted.imd says that lie I : mated at £8 000.000. Uacond played a brilliant game. Macklin I Cleveland..............  86 31 «g ..?2;i I, ,i ,pee from Bloor street towarus the Bay.
have been during the past 50 years re- will return to_________ y___________  -— Min Riveb, Friday, _ Ang. 29, 6 p.m.— Jt i. reported that Cm Lord Woiseley, I at the did we|i but his two errors were jj(lW York.” 89 M •“' Next west from broad Spadlna;

sponsible for nineteen wars, while the j-sllce a Farce. Thanks for the expression of aat“factlo° before accepting the oterf commaod of the I tjv jbe feature of the game was Philadelphia......... .85 a7 ■» ' 76'i f (To prove each fact in wlwt 1 say
conservatives can only be charged with w Towa Aug. 30.—Four memJ «“ th* part of the government. I cannot 1 d Vf»* being graetod j Do|a„ey'a catch of a hot liner in the fifth | Providence...........  ' '1 The muse» I subpcensJf
the responsibility for five during the same - - > ’. , . . Tl too wardily praise the officers and crews. | *|e blanche as to the strength of the I iUDjn„s I An old friend of Edward Haulan, who . ... Tarante streets
period were shot during a trial before a justice of rhe operatjona in tbe Min river are con- L .nta of the force. The total nnm- For\he Primrose, fielder, and tnuemen atill haa faith In his ability to beat the Most quiet of Toronto street.

Would it not pay England—would the peace at Fairview yesterday. J. H. cluded. They were attended with com- ^ Bri1iah troop9 in Egypt at the ,aved a faultless game. Young was a world, writes to the Tuif, Field and Farm By sad gray pophm heat
It not pay the xiorld not to Terry had been pulled off his horse some piste success. Ail the batteries aloDg the gfnt cement is 10,128, of whom 601 gM»™ pusxle to the Toronto, until the ^ follows: Referriug tmthe proposition ot though not too oft mida
attempt to thwart the decrees of heaven! * revolver taken from him by river were destroyed and most of the can- ^ Qn tbe aick liat. When all the rein- nlntb i^oinfPt and the catcher’s support „ur good friend Dury-a in your last issue By water corta invaded.
All can help in hastening the day of uni y and George Estes He had non exploded with gun ®°“°n- We w"e forcements destined for Egypt reach there ^ ateady. Frederick G. Dyson, the ,md,,r the heading of “A Great Tet fields and hiU tops thick with trees
versai peace by opening th«ir hea-ts to the • arraigned on a®charge of larceny. I obliged to leave some intact, beca“ae, tb® the total number will be 15,000. silvery voiced and handsome pitche-r of the Proposition,” I wish to say that while I ^ clow one supposes
Indwelüng of the holy spirit. Dm in- the^trial Reed and Estes attacked I men iu order to reach them would_ have I Tbg exact composition of the force yue|pb Maple Leafs, gave unbounded sat- am willing to admit that it is mo«t I't*1™1 Not halr freab ihe citvbrrrse

- ' Egypt ia th® entering vredge between g^he t ^ c,ub Terry been exposed to a heavy mnakstry fire, to which wiU take part in the expedition to ,afac*-on «umpire. one on the part of Mr. Darye», I hardly ^ 3berbourne's “flowerful oloeea."
France and England, and these powerful y 0,vgr aod ahot both of them, which no reply would have been po“'Me. Khartoum wiU not be decided upon until The following score will furnish all in- chmk it is one that will comnieuU itself f . _
nations will never act in concert again. , Terrv received a shot in the All our ships left the Min river toMay 1 Gen vVolseley reaches Egypt. General formationthe present champion sculler. If Mr. I No pauper slum of want and wrong.
The separation is now complete and final. \ hvskander was sliizhtlv an^ several have already reached the Mai- or(j#ra have already been given however I TnnnMTOfl * = » b.H t.b. P.O. ▲. ft I B ach comes to America and will row I palace high ae steeple,
The nert great move is plainly to be seen. a”d a a^°n .L™» O -»= anchorage. We shall arrive there to- from the troop? ail men whose Toronto». Aa R. !± “ anlan a matoh raee on the Laehlrn I „here these pieasant home, belong
A struggle is impending in which Eng- o ■_________________________ _ I morrow with the Dngnay and the Troain. I _b„,jque renders it nnlikely that they I Macklin, 1 b... I 1 l3 0 I course, Montreal, three or four miles, foi I to staid contented people.
land will take no part. Led by Germany Attempt at Jail Breaking. The latter has served as my flag ship since ,d be able to undergo the privations SAepp«td-zf4t*b J J 12 $5000 a side, I will give him $1000 fOTlgu I Irie9 have unfurled
An.trU and Turkey will be allied, and ' Vt. Aug. 30,-The Monday. , . which the expedition will no doubt be j^XsV.'.'.'...: t 2 « expense» ; Haulan 0» his part to' ‘jgg* «7 *vied ^Lm of color.
these will be opposed by Russia, France ’ . , . a , t Our losses during the week were ten expoee^ to. Several special correspon- I gcott. 2 b*o...... 4 1 } I place himself eight weeks beforethe'd#yfd6r| ÎL hrmi zht The World
and Spain. This will pave the way for pnuoner. in jail attempted ^ kin,d, including one officer, and thirteen d3^,ave l^u lot to night. Wrjriital...... 4 0 J "he race in the h mds of bis old mentors, A, to my gate ^ Jbe W°n
the great battle of Armagednon, in which njght. They obtained an iron bar and I seriously and twenty-eight slightly Col. Kitchener has more letters from I McKinley, * b... t # 0 John Davis of Windsor and Samuel Coni- (Uf wit each issue tulle )
all nations will engage in mortal strife. pried up a portion of the ceiling but were I Wounded. Gen Gordon etating that he and the I f^V’o. B r. f..! t 1 * son of Montreal. I There with high thoughts of me* note

Walk in the light of the Lord and obey unable to get oltt. They had pried the ja the Mingan and Kinpal channels r;Bon are well. « "y "* g r 2» 7 1 Who is it now gets all the blame I My wind ie fain to grapple.
His laws and yon shall be saved. door open three inches when Officer Cook were several casemated batteries. Two of » ----------------------------------- ------ I 57 ' _ „ . _ Wh-n tbe pet club has lost a gam». white round me on the grass plot, float

----------------------------------surprised them. lathe melee Cook had theae were clad from twelve to thirty re,- ^ EB,u.d aud PniHnoens. AB. A m And from the cops protection claim 1 of th.TppTel
THE BRITISH: JUNKETERM. two fingers jammed off. The prisoners I timeters with plates of sheet iron bolted termany. I Williams Sb 6 1 1 1 1 0 I I ,«««««»«♦

----------- „ were secured. together. The calibres of the Chinese , . ,. J JonreLt.V.'.'. i 2 0 1 2 ? I Who i* it stands each jibe and jeer, I And sometimes there, most welcome guest,
■ntertalued at Quebec and Oltnwa — ----------------------------------- ------- guns ranged from fourteen to twenty-one London, Aug. 30.—It is reported m dip- I M Jone, 0......... 6 1 * • ,* I . Who gives decisions with great fear, I Fair Alice liter poses

Meut. Greely a < urlJMly. storms In Kentucky. centimeters. I lomatic circles to day that Grant Duff, who I Youm, p  ..........» J j ,, o With many *Ki]^u1^1paj.1emi< neti I Her blonde girl-beauty; she la dressed
Montreal, Aug. 30 —To-day is a holi- Uniontown, Ky., Aug. 31.—The dam- Minister Ferry sent the following tele- I wm for aomatime governor of Madras, has I R^hartWaaX i « 1 * S . in muslin made of roses!

day with the scientists. The next meeting age by the storm yesterday includes Ham- gram tc'Courbet:^ “The «MjEtoy-jto* L,,, appointed to the Berlin mission to fill g{ g 0 0 0 ^^sSrely^thr'crewd te shun', , M, years and kinship make me bold
will be held Monday. ilton’s warehouse, Dr. Brown’* new real- dab^r^°“another deed. Th^ government the vacancy caused by the death of Lord Garsoii, 2b......... 4^ ^ 1 -rf— -J And liunk11‘™a ^1r a^ome ran' To praise) who co-uM r. eist herl

Quebec, Aug. 30.-About 500 members d“^Jbf kotd. *^®er b^ild- of the republic is happy to express the | odo Ruaaell. The report however is not | 43 6 » 8 *25^ %ücuUlphia Call. \ T^tswee^ret facc^thatjor-n^biithold; *
of the British association arrived here to- in^ There was a great destruction in nation's gratitude to your admirable crews credUed Some minister from another •Macklin ont in 8th inning by being hTby a ----------------—- I Here °°™-------- — !---------------------

dav and were met at the wharf by the croD8 and their glorious leader. u:— j post equally important with that of Ger- I batted hull. 1 234567?# 1 Bamlllou o ee | . PrAiN ANSWER TO JOHN FLANA’B
1 ^ay°r The mayorr"^ anrdbd°rerselC0Tht A Sie.mer Totally Heslroyed. Ea^GLnvdïè^inre tVbombardmentof hJe'Z^ratio^Te'^^e^ ^SS^I 0 « 0 0 S Î 0 *î=7f LtaîîS're'hate^rêfuscd to iSereaje «J F LA INT.
B-k-ar-”Fz.Æsrÿ-SST:»1’ rÆfÆ’Lrtî-lÆïlLsaESsfîss-j'WBrsÆbisJl'ÆaiMs

,£°sx- s.ïrfss'ti Fir-reS pss F5 2^“ “ -*■ """—*-’■ “■**” Æ» »—• » * -» -—-PÉHESE ------------------------------:^iin.°tro6 geWr A Urg^num^of invita- , A Glerleul Tklef. MONTREAL NEwZ theisms aggressive attitude on tnewest hurt U the headed wa. dehnou. aU la.t d^«dtoevewh«t ^ ^ ^ „T.

ïtens have been sent to him, but his present Nashville, ’ Ang7 30.—Rev. H. C. MONTREAL A coast of Africa, tives nse to a goodIdeal of ^‘^hed flrat base : Torentoe-On hits, 5 ; night.____________________________ us a rest
• „„ai,le. pr.el.de. th. pe-ibillty .1 »- M„„ . ^,«he, i, M.di». SelS"-® » wESAo°.%i»,»o. ..... ,. s.» “

-•*-=__________
SSSMaœ
Boeorded them. Later en the visitors were The Belmoal Disaster. it is alleged has been confined for two years I bag BeDt the blue book to the assembly, I Ti™ ofjsa^me^houra 10 minutas. rerhusal. Condensed, and which yen can swallow much

entertained at Inuoheon. F.vansville, Ind., Aug. 31.—Six bodies and a half iu Longue Pointe aaylumn, dur- embodying the results of the official in- Umpire, Fred Dyson, Maple Leaf B.B.C., AugQate A11on_ the distinguished French easier than prosy swill.
have been recovered from the steamer Bel- jug the greater portion of which she is said „uirv into the liquor traffic induced by Gueipn. _______ lawyer, is dead. But John John Plane, don’t you know, when

to have been perfectly sane. The bus- petitions sent up irom variou. cantons for A Canadian Wtuner at Coney island. Qen^Wolseloy and Earl Nortbbroox the air ie murky and thick,
Peter Lyman, has taken the initia- iegialation Raffle» Theipetij gH„paKEAI) Bat, Aug. 30,-This wae '°and Redmond eaUed from New York And Excelsior s the cry of the temperature,

tive in the issue, and through his attorneys "°r™lug^yim of a!c„hoi in S witzerland U the first day of the autumn meeting of the {o"r home Saturday. even poets are apt to ali! \ . ^
has issued an action for llO.OOO against greater ^ head thanin any other country Coney Island jockey club. First race, TC^^0f^ll^[“ntre'20"jîs»tonrday night ^““hlmere bk” yon and I;

Allred Peny, ^legmg the 1 J, Lf Europe. The statiaucs alao show that five.eighths of a mile, Eaohus won, Jim Jam0. Trow, M P, the popular whip of the 7 Jobn piane, the beat; beat
the charges made by that geotIe™a°' the consumption of brandy among the S?.' fok 2d. Miller 3d ; time 1 06. The opJ^t,on Utiawk. wks‘seriously ill.la-1 Its.brat, Jlonn rgrn

KEK “ “™ » bL„ “f"'"""",,.," “•rr.r'r'

sS4%TL5rF^55&f ssaj&tsssnssens-

»*er^ir»ntr1« in ». veriouiVovieoei. e......I UMtalilW a’/A.lVuaP,? It t, «trî’::''!'; une 7‘i'î' °Milne. I,...., he. ^".ee.'bX'ie Onthe htlL like * A. log-tber. —of

-----------------------»

tear- ^14 w~w-
«ahrgiLrfek »..rSSei üifcrfaMsiSj&sfejas-.eftisir- B“—ki’i’,0;.

Bramwell is lion-king this year. _ ,, , a. I the general company were present, when for Niagara on Saturday at S p m., for mortais foted tor by the Critic's readers. And we get into work»» trim again and over-
The leading city bakwaltave decided to I *^ tl toi/Abbey he did not know Mnal weekly run. They were respectively - ~  haul our UtersrtHkit ; U.t----------

reduce the price rf bread two oents bow to treat an English gentleman, wished cnmmsnded by Vice-Com. $tooderham, moderate "-indt moMy wut and You'll see how our desert co.umn
six pound loafnext . tbe order the company good morning, and left the Qom. Ley» and Rear Com. Audereon. A ,Hgiulv v amer weather wüh again ae the rose. thnllirs,-

A number of nuns belonging . theatre. The partiee have since exchanged flne bretee brought the yachts to the fXt shower» i* a few localUUs. Although, about tie originality of the M
known as “Lea Filles de la Sagesse letters. The actors eide with Abbey. Queen’s Royal in time for the “ hop, ----------------------— - ■ I'm sure heaven only ka iws
passage to-day at Havre, en route for Can-j ------------ ---------------------------------- whieh was thoroughly enjoyed by the Arrival ef Ocean *le»mei»-Ans. * aad 8». , . Bot prelend to deny, there's ptanlF of steel
ada The main objtot of the order U to 1 *.r»,d and s..k- A stert wk. mad. lor home at .t New York : City of Rome and Britannic 14
Uk. charge orphans and minister t. the L#!r>e,i Aug. 30,-The ship Kangaroo, ^,non ganday and with varnsbl. wind. H^rreT^1 fro But ti.t knai k of striking the sparks ontqulck

siek in hospitals. I free Baltimore for Liverpool, burned to the city wae reached by the different oral A Bremen ; Italy from London ; Australia from a. d hot, fit to make you squint. ____
The Belgian chamber of deputise he. tbe „t.r’. edge in th. Eogliah channel in the ntighborhood H‘AfQ'L« m: Arison» and Qvmmnic Is whaV. wanted John Pmoe. How*«K

SSSrSâêS EÊrüiZEHEi a5*af*«Bp
talned 90,000 perww».. * ° *

MINERS ATTACK TBE OVAED IN 
THE HtICKING FALLET.

! \Tbe rale #f a Barkeeper o* » Saaday
« -jhsvStSra^s I ^sssssssss-WILD DISCUSSES PEACE AND 

WAR. -a!a<asr.sriSS3:
Called Ont.

Columbus, 0., Ang. 31.—The miners at 
attack on the 

them be-

steamboat. On the trip one of the exenr-
sr«

#

a <

sermon
same

fn

|

m
Sand Run and Long Stretch minee. Both \ 
places have called f->r help and the midtia 
at Lancaster and New Lexington have 

ordered in readiness for marohlog 
■Owing to the cutting of tbe wire» 

are obtained with d-fficulty. 
a> 1.30 to-night Sheriff McCarty of 

| H _ Hoeking county telegraphed from Lr>gan
The Beavers and Brunswick» played a | tbat he baa five points in his <a>uut-y where

__control, aud is unable to
___  aa to give definite informa-

IU> ____________________„___B_________ ____ , I ______  _ ________what is l eing done. The gov-
^ydmk-d^he right of lords todecide when to I shut ont the visitors. Mead led off tor the I ^ime 10, 18 and 10 minutes respectively. I einor replied that 3>0 troops were o"*!®

I
iqwi

between

il «

/«i SEPTEMBER,

“Come out, *tisnow September ;
The hunter*» moon 8 begun.

Anri thro the wheaten stubble 
Ia beanl the frequent gun. 

indeed! September h^s arrived right

I) À !
Yea.

on time.
Exit Summer. 
Enter autumn.

\
of

wild duck at the instance

1
"«

i

■* i

£
V. i
i.

!

ur-
iI

t
x ■

been exposed to a heavy musketry fire, to wbich wiU take part in the expedition to l fac[jon ae umpire. 
--------------------------------- --------------- ------------------------ I The following score willij
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and their glorious leader. 
Ferry replying to the

il 7 S te Ch- re..-,» te »“ Si'SX'TS^S!France desires to limit her operations in 1 momem K
the east to those of her fleet. It is re-
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An Onlrnge at Belleville. .
▼>pt t fvti i e AuiZ. 30.—Thomas Cum- mont. Mrs. Murray of Brooktield, Ala., Belleville Aug. » John Smith, commander

mings, John Downs, John . Je, Philip a“the ate’amer; Mrs. M. S. Lyon and two
Soule and Cornelius Beau re young daugbtera.
men, were tried here tn-r . a charge 
of outraging a young colore ian named
Nancy Jackson. Ihe w was taken
forcibly from the house of .s htapley, 
and the alleged outrage or .d at a dis- 
tance therefrom. Stapley M'-ely iden
tified three ef the prisoue By the evi 
deuce of Miss Jackson in tills m .rn-

shown that laities com-
fhe girl is 

the persons 
luutance and 
e continued.

1band,

Anongh I ► Kill Any Man.
Buffalo, Aug. 30 — A freight train on 

the New York Central railroad, 
Newark, N Y., jumped the track.
J. Casey, fireman, was killed by forty 
loaded car» piling ou him.

\ near
John

like “to
?Another |H»ll»i£Ul#urd Immigrant.

Buffalo. Aug. 30.—F. VV. Trott, ticket 
agent of the New York Central railroad at 
Niagara Falls, has left, presumably for 
Quebec, Canada, where he has friends.

■ log, it was
m.tted the off-nee nami 
unable to identify eithei 
and gave her evidence wi 

The investigate >n:
tears.

\ 4He.i Boy Billed at B
Bxllevilli, Aug. 30 

a boy named Merriam, 
from a freight car on th 
and was cut in two. .n was instan
taneous. Deceased w the son of a 
widow who lives close to the scene of the 
disaster. ___ _______ __ _________

Another Outbreak Again*! the Jew».
St. Petersburg, Aug. 30.—There was 

another outbreak against the Jews at Dub- 
rivitza, near Kovno, in western Rnssia. 
An anti Semitic mob pillaged twelve shops 

Many Jews were

afternoon 
, of age, fell 

uni Junction
Wait a little till the 1

and twenty houses, 
wounded during the liot. One woman was 
killed. The police and clergy were power- 
less to quell the disturbance.

H, stock In Ihe Ex peu I Hon
Montreal, Aug. 30,-The enthusiasm 

Indians for the
Nationalist Member» Paid.

Dublin, Aug. 30.—Richard Lalor and 
Arthur O’Connor, nationalist members of 
parliament for Queen’s county, have been 
presented with £256 each from a fund 
i sued by their constituency for payment 
of members. O Connor, In returning 
thanks fur this, say» : “ This money »ii 
enable me te retain my seat in the house W 
commons. I am eun -mced that the regular 
payment of Irish members h a necessity if 
we are to eeatinu» the fight.'’

of the Caughnawaga .
Khartoum expedition is weakening. They 
want a guarantee against death in the ser
vice and refuse to engage longer than six 
Bionths.

*»I •
■ J

A r*»llneh F«rw«-r Barufd Out. 
GVELFH. Aug. 30.—James Lynch’, barn 

In Puslinch was burned y este: dav, with 
. contents, including 1500 bushels of gram, 

» onîtris^i sud n agon.

Z A
I HV 7 tons of hay v»n .

' insured for $2100.
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